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High Speed Trolling Sure™™ p|ay ,  tMf 
Way to Catch Day's Limit /

Timid trollers only 
trout. Sometimes it's

»/
taunt cast 30 to 40 yards asternlvokes a solid strike. *"

Despite the commotion of

& 1  - —j
Throe Fall-season Slo-I'itchiat Perry Park 

softball leagues are scheduled'evening.

Bland Place 

Work Complete
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the and fished close to the sur-l
heavy hand on the throttle face.
that catches 'em. . * .

High speed rolling has al- ACTl'AL speeds depend 
most become a "sure-fire" upon conditions   wind ac- 
way of filling the day's limitjtion, underwater hazards, etc. 
among anglers in the Rocky,On a straight run through

to begin play at Perry Park, 
Redondo Beach. 

Four trams will compete in

on Thursday Improvements at the inter- 
.section of Bland Place and

ov ead fta 
continue feeding with no ap- night leagues-Moose. An-

The regular season will ex-' pacific Coast Highway in I.o- 
tend through six weeks, fol-i m 'ta have been completed

23, 24, and 25. For fur.
parent concern, observe the tiques. Hryants, (Jems (Gener-
Mercury folks. During these 
mealtime sprees lake-dwell 
ing rainbows and browns

Mountain region, report the a feeding area they may show little fear of men andj 
fishing authorities at Mer-ireai-h 10 mph. During turns equipment, 
cury outboards. This "give'er|it is desirable to rev up the 
the gas" technique, while engine in order to keep the 
contrary to most ideas about i lure at the same level as the

al Telephone), King Cole's, 
Mobil Oil, and Torrance Or 
thopedics. Double-headers

'S Su" 
by the Board of Su

ther information, contact the; pery lsors
Recreation and Parks Depart 
ment, FR 2-1171, ext. 236.

is iiiuHcuK-3. wuu uic-iieaut-is, , { - a "T" intorsr
djeachMonday Wednesday.and Agent Attends Meet l^Tcific Coast S 
jThursday will be at 7:45 and ^^ s Gallucd 3BM.A ;aecording to Supei.viso=

So don't "spare the horses" 9 p m.
the next time conditions are 1 Recreation and Parks Di- 
right. Most game fish can I rector, R. B. Atkinson an-

i in an aquatic dish jSlo-Pitch League will compete through Wednesday.
trolling, is particularly ef- line slackens and doubles!handle themselves quite welrnounced the first women's 
fective at sundown when fish!back, 
move into the shallows to 1 Often, trout will follow a 
feed on insects. jspoon for some distance, re- 

Commonly, a small spoon peatedly bumping it lightly, 
with a hammered gold and i When this happens, a quick 
black finish is used. This is increase in speed usually pro-

Major work on the intersec 
tion included the realign- 
jment of part of Bland Place 
to form a "T" intersection 

ghway, 
Bur-

242nd St., will attend a ca- ton \V. Chace.
reer conference of the New           
York Life Insurance Co. in C* Classified
Newport Beach tomorrow'

TE 4-4581

LEASING 
A 1965 CHEVY?

Why not lease direct- . . . Where service Is 
readily available and your 2 year warranty 
will be cheerfully and quickly honored!

SEE HARRY BOSTWICK 
OR DICK MAGEE

1640 CABRIUO AVE., TORRANCE

PHONE FA 8-1640

Tackle Carriers 
Big Load at ECC

Modern day Goliath, Dan Hawthorne graduate paral- 
Dye, El Camino College foot- leled his prep ability in col- 
ball player, solves a two-sport lege Early last spring at an 
workout problem by lifting (intramural exhibition. Dye 
and throwing team members!smashed the school mark for 
 round the practice field. the 16 pound shot by over 10

He has his reasons. ifeet.
The 240 pound tackle, a I This strength carries over

defensive fixture of Coach 
Ken Swearingen's Warrior

onto the football field. As 
strong, mammoth tackle, op-

team, is also the number one ponents can be assured that 
shot-putter of Coach Ray | Dye is an essential part of 
Southstonc's track squad. |this year's football defensive 

"Mr. Power" is the best j]jne . That is, if the rest of the 
nomenclature for describing squa(| ls stin around after
El Camino's outstanding field 
event man of the 1964 track 
season. Dye, as a freshman, ] 
propelled himself to the state i 
junior college meet at Fresno 
last Spring with consistent 
heaves of over 50 feet.

As an accomplished high 
school field event man. the

"Dye's workout."

Colt Cagers 
Polish Up 
For Season

Six Teams 
In Warner 
Schedule

For dishes -Dish wash 
ing power with lotion 
mildness. Pink or   
Clear.

Reg. 69c quartOFHR ON 
BLACK & WHITE 

FILM PROCESSING
EXTRA SET OF 
PRINTS AT NO 
EXTRA COSTFrom blouse ti the capri 

pants these low, It* Sav- 
On prices will help fill 
tut your wardnbi fir 
leisure ir tun.

PLUS BLUE CHIP STAMPS 
PLUS 24-HOUR SERVICE

MISSES'

Slim Capris
Cotton pants in several dif 
ferent weaves. 1" waistband, 
back zipper, assorted solid

UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED

Cotton broadcloth 
roll-up sleeves. Ladies 
in assorted solid past; 
colors, girls' blouses m 
colorful prints or solids.

Six Torrance Pop Warner 
: teams compete Sunday at 
home and on the road.

Games at West High Sta 
dium includes the Vikings 
against the Hawthorne Bees 
and the Mustangs against the 

Coach Bob Ezcll's Carson Paios yerdes Lancers. A 
High Capers are polishinR-up| m idget division game pits the 
for their second big season. J chargers against the Haw.

Graduation cost six men to thorne Hornets at home, 
the varsity squad   Patj On the road the Oilers 
Holmes. Lee Miller. Gary Rol- travcj to Rolling Hlllg «nd the

Knights are playing at Man-ler, Mike McFarland, Bob
Crisp and Ken Fenton. jhattan against the Sharks. 

Team balance is Carson's :The Midget Stcelers and Haw-
thorne Wasps battle at Haw 
thorne High.

The Torrance Blue Devils, 
junior bantams, have a bye.

greatest strength. Steve
Mead's 13 point average (or
last season speaks for itself.
Harvey Holmes (nine point
average) is an outstanding
outside shooter and free
throw man. Nick VanLue, a
good rcbounder. scales 6-3
and possesses a terrific left Double Will
hand shot. Buddy Brown.'
another handy rebounder,; Vnr North
gives the Colts strength in * U1 1W1 "*
those shots around the basket.

|»..»___- IXllIincrS

Junior Joe Mlngura is an all
 round defense man with
 peed and precision shooting.

Subs for the Colt fivc are 
also capable. Randy Hale and 
Dale Davidson are up from 
the Jayvecs plus Bee team 
recruit John Halbert.

Marine league competition 
looks fairly even. Jordan, last 
year's league champs lost 
most of its winning team 
through graduation.

Confronted with the ques 
tion of prospects for the Colt 
five this season, Coach Ezell 
aaid: 'They'll be among the 
top." When asked where 
among the top he replied:
 The very top." ___

Ell Camino
(Continued From Page A-6) 

got the biggest treat in the 
victory. His father is a mem 
b«r of the coaching staff at 
Santa Monica.

North High won its first 
cross-country meet of the 
season by defeating Culver 
City, 21-36, at Culver City 
High.

First place was taken by 
Gordon MacBeath in the 
time of 9:14. The distance 
of the race was 1.8 miles.

The other North runners 
figuring in the scoring were 
Tom Foley (2), Rocky Set 
ting (3), Paul Staff (7), and 
Pete Staff (8).

North will run at Leu- 
linger next Friday in a 
league race.

The jayvee score was 21> 
37 for North.

Bureau Needs 
More Helpers

The Volunteer Bureau of 
South Bay-Harbor Area has
openings for receptionists 

lt ta? no*tesses, youth group ad 
wiiwnu rum; visors, and clerical workers. 

Mrs. Buckler, executive sec 
retary, interviews volunteer

... ^on<*ay' WedneMj>y "id Frl 
B t (ro«r°K«my) v"pAT:""zL'i«ry!day mornings. Further infor
jk); J-f»»n (P«. rrom V«- matlon if iv ,|i tblt ,

EI c«nim>-Tb:
P*lrill (11 pu< frojohiuon <?« run); Kowi
Irani PoMitruyl PAT(kick): Khw <P«JM fro

TE 3-5227.

WOW! FISHERMEN! 
Wt Beat All Discount House Prices

ooo
JIOMASTW... __ .
1 »P PLASTIC

SQUIDDER.... _ ...

I TRUUNE RODS 
D8 BLANK ........

$g95

$1293

$ir
'^PENN REEL
Squidder $12.45

t.K. «UPBR $1161

RODS BLANK ..II

SWORDFISH GEAR 
HYING FISH J for $1

HUNTER SPECIAL 
GUNS A AMMO

Mud Suckers
SPECIAL! 

Fresh Water 
Tackle Sale

  Nite Crawlers
RED'S REDONDO BAIT 

& TACKLE
72$ N P« Coa.t Hwy. FR 97569 

In Moh«wt> O*i SUIion Bldq

Girls' 
7 to 14

QQc I,,!,,- 1 CO GIRLS-Stretch Slacks
UU 32 ti 31 I . U V

CI>IAA*AVMGIRLS' oweaiers

Hr* P»*M f-M ( fet -| 'H .'i I* ^t 

[V.'tWf pftc'SI !%  I t*t S* -^1(1 
!j*f * *rttttt*f it>1

NOT I ORE-DAT SPECIAL!
NOT I ONE-TIME OFFER!

THIS IS AN

EVERY DAY BONUS

Pillem Style - 100% Orlii Cardi-
Orlon acrylic in as- |ii-acryhc sweater
sorted solid colors... m solid colors. Ideal
with or without collar. "Min 'n Match."

TteM 7 to 14

"EidirltN" White inly. 
... With elas 
tic leg. 
Sim 5 ti 8

2.98
LADIES' Panties

By Bin Bill - combed cotton twill with 
crossway stretch. Ma-

Cotton and nylon pants 
with California waistband. 
Side Zipper. 7 ti 14

S Print Rill « nr 
(1B Prints)...... I1.*.'? 1 '1.1.05
IS Print Roll , -_ 
(32 Prints)..... »«**  1.85
12PriitRoll 4 JC 
(24Prints).....??5.¥.ll.'«1.4D
20Exp.-35mm . ._ 
(40 Prints)......4 ? 5."."!'. 2.25
36Eip.-3Smm 
(72 Prints) ...

GIRLS'

Heavyweight 100^ nylon stretch with foot 
stirrup. Assorted solid 
colon to choose trom. 

7tl14

MISSES' Anklets
Stretch SKK in white ifi
assorted pal-
til toUrs O SI flfl

I till
MISSES'

2:77C f Anklets
Panties
  Rayon acetate

Soft. 100% cotton 
sock with triple roll. 
White only. 7 till.

4

Skate Boards
Laminated ash/vwd in 2 sizes... fine quality 
wheels with no wobble. Now you can get 
maximum performance off the surf.

23"
3

section 6.
29" 

s
section

Skate Board
4'/2iiG" ball bearing wheels, flexible steering.

Skate Board Wheels
Mafce your own skate board. Set of 4 
wheels, mounted on axles ready 4 QQ 
for firm, no wobble attachment. d.OO

aniel BOOM Rifle
"Kadit Kintycky" 40" long, it ih';ots 
coik "Mime balls". Pack of Q QQ 
10 balls included. J.UU

Daniel Boone Hat
Replica of the famous "rac 
coon" hat worn by the famous 1 Cu
"frontiersman" I «V*I

Punch-O-Ball

39C

Irontieisman"

FII fir ill ifti -
teaches coordination... 
just hold in hand and 
punch liki a punching 
bag.

Squirmin Herman
Rub his back and watch him move. Fun 
tor all the children.

EVERYDAY 
DRUG NEEDS
'i "CHOCKS" Chewable 

MULTI-VITAMINS
Iruit flavored.

Hn 2.00 Bottle if 60M*

"KEEPSIT

Vacuum Bottle

"CLIFFCHAR

Charcoal
BRIQUETS

Select Northern Hardwood.

"JustWonrJerfuli

permine 
sell sticking raised 
letters - Emboss 
ing wheel has 44 
characters.

DESERT i
ftpWER

&HAND& 
BODY LOTION
"Heart" of Lano 
lin formula soft 
ens, tones and re-

: stores moisture
i to dry skin.

Envelopes .
Household Helper-Fine quahly J r 4 Af| 
white letter size envelop*";. U. o I IIII 
________ln_alioo*t« I .UU

Hair Curlers
Wil-Hil< . . . jumbo Si;e "Snap on" 
style with FREE Pin Cyrl Clips. 
_____Plcli»|14-1.flOVilyi

Table Cloth (w
"Sillflu"- Lovely as lace ... re- 
quires no washing or ironing. Wh te 

Ki|. 3.SI

Curler Box
Wil-HoH . . .
curlers, 
colors.

... for bobby pins, clips, 
barettes, bows. Assorted 69° 
DYMO Label Maker

NORWICH
ASPIRIN

MEOICATED Dermassage
Withiltpiiiir-heals 
dry, itchy skm. 1 OO 

I.OJ

LP Record Albums
The Comedy & Satire of

"The Smothers Brothers"

Cilisi Fnin Any il Tkiti
  "it III Pitpli Dim'1
  "TM 1*1 Situ"
  "Iklit (Ikilc"
  "Clfl tilt lllfH,

Rim"
 "llMlllllNlNI 

SlKltllll| I Sill"

Hide-A-Belt
Aitimitic Satitj 

Bilt Rul

fits all car belts - 
keeps safety belt tidy 
and easy to reach. Very 
attractive and practical. 

«l| 131
QQc

Brylcreem
Hiir Dresslni - For smart
hair ^fuu

AD PRICES PREVAIL 
Oct. 11th to Oct. 14th
Sunday through WidMtday

Shampoo & Bath 
SPRAY

Cleans, soothes, invig 
orates. Modern, "fit-in- 
the hand" design allows 
you to control direction 
of water flow at ill 
times. Colors. leg. He69°

"EVEUIN" sweeps a 
gentle ram-like spray in 
huge rectangular pat 
terns. Waters areas up 
to ?,400 square feet. 

1.11 Viln

In VIM 5.98

In hammer ton* pw* or 
gray metal witt mcessed 
handle. Complete with index 
folders, lock & key. Holds 
afprw. 800 4 
documents. | ^

SELF-SERVICE

2-2.70

DRUG STORIS
Op«n 9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Days A W««h

Bring Your Next Prescription 
in to Sav-on Drugs


